


























Parenting Stress of Mothers of Young Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders （ASD） and 
their Social Support ― In Relation to the Attributes of the Mothers and their Children ―




























C1 親を喜ばせる反応が少ない P1 親役割によって生じる規制
C2 子どもの機嫌の悪さ P2 社会的孤立
C3 子どもが期待通りにいかない P3 夫との関係
C4 子どもの気が散りやすい/多動 P4 親としての有能さ
C5 親につきまとう/人に慣れにくい P5 抑うつ・罪悪感






























































  総点 227.31 36.49 85
     子どもの側面 113.33 17.83 95
     親の側面 113.98 23.11 65
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7
平均 15.17 22.23 16.22 17.14 16.21 14.33 12.03
標準偏差 4.88 5.38 3.62 4.25 3.53 2.97 3.22
ﾊﾟｰｾﾝﾀｲﾙ 75 90 95 70 90 95 85
P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8
平均 21.95 17.39 12.38 24.02 11.63 9.84 8.90 7.87
標準偏差 5.97 5.67 4.97 4.24 3.69 3.77 2.38 2.69
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子どもの側面 -0.342 * -0.358 * -0.078 -0.336 -0.472 *
C1 -0.175 -0.430 ** -0.313 * -0.394 ** -0.442 **
C2 -0.388 * -0.343 * -0.086 -0.419 ** -0.249 **
C3 -0.231 -0.141 -0.098 -0.171 -0.256
C4 -0.098 -0.322 * 0.025 -0.133 -0.152
C5 -0.206 -0.114 0.114 -0.092 -0.134
C6 -0.208 -0.194 0.105 -0.138 -0.201
C7 -0.404 ** -0.068 0.029 -0.162 -0.420
親の側面 -0.383 -0.422 -0.461 -0.476 -0.378 **
P1 -0.242 -0.374 * -0.309 * -0.300 -0.683
P2 -0.412 ** -0.501 ** -0.641 ** -0.577 ** -0.349 **
P3 -0.492 ** -0.375 * -0.092 -0.332 * -0.491 *
P4 -0.206 -0.331 * -0.410 ** -0.444 ** -0.335 **
P5 -0.178 -0.162 -0.409 ** -0.356 * -0.233 *
P6 -0.127 -0.026 -0.220 * -0.168 -0.412 **
P7 -0.298 * -0.369 -0.308 -0.221 -0.133
P8 -0.167 -0.094 -0.166 -0.191 -0.551
総点 -0.407 * -0.439 ** -0.332 ** -0.463 ** -0.551 **
夫のサポート 親・親戚のサポート 友人のサポート 隣人のサポート 総点
PSI 低サポート群 高サポート群 p
子どもの側面 119.46 100.78 <.01
　C1 17.50 12.67 <.01
　C2 24.23 19.07 <.01
　C3 16.54 14.07 <.05
　C4 17.81 15.33 <.05
　C5 16.77 15.22 n.s.
　C6 14.35 13.33 n.s.
　C7 12.27 11.07 n.s.
親の側面 124.69 94.00 <.01
　P1 23.62 18.63 <.01
　P2 21.19 11.70 <.01
　P3 13.35 9.93 <.05
　P4 26.00 21.15 <.01
　P5 12.27 10.00 <.05
　P6 10.08 7.67 <.05
　P7 9.85 7.44 <.01
　P8 8.35 7.48 n.s.




































































　The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between parental stress and 
social support for mothers of young children with Autism Spectrum Disorders （ASD）. One 
hundred and sixty mothers of young children who were diagnosed with ASD participated 
in this study. The authors asked the participants to fill out a questionnaire to determine 
Parenting Stress Index （PSI） and Social Support Scale （SSS）scores. The results revealed 
that the participants felt more parenting stress when they were older or they had no jobs. 
We also found that the participants experienced more parenting stress when 1） their 
children had low developmental ages/quotients, 2） their children had Asperger syndrome 
diagnosis, 3） their children were their first child, and 4） their children went to nursery 
school / kindergarten and daycare institution simultaneously. We also found a negative 
correlation between PSI and SSS scores. We concluded that appropriate social support 
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services should be provided in order to reduce parenting stress of mothers of young 
children with ASD.
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